
2015 CSA Commitment Form

YOUR INFORMATION

Name(s):                                                                                                                                                                                             
Address:                                                                                                         City:                                             Zip:                         
E-mail Address:                                                                                                                    Phone:                                                 

SHARE SIZE

We intend for our full share to be enough food to feed a 
couple of vegetable lovers or a household of 4 who uses 
vegetables daily in their diet. Shares run for 24 weeks, from 
approximately late May through mid November.

We offer a ½-share option whereby members opt to pick-up 
produce every-other week.  Shares run for the length of the 
season for a total of 12 pick-ups.

PAYMENT

Your up-front payment makes CSA possible. Thank you!  All 
shares are available on a sliding scale basis. Please pay as 
much as you are able to! A small amount more makes a large 
difference in our budget. We appreciate your support!

Sliding Scale: We invite you to pay for your share according 
to your financial abilities; our full share ranges from $636–
$756; our ½ share ranges from $318-378 ($26.50-$31.50 per 
week). We budget for members to pay an average of $686 per 
full share or $343 per 1/2-share; paying more allows us to keep 
shares affordable for others, while ensuring farmers a livable 
income. If our share price is out of your budget, or, if you need 
a flexible payment plan, please contact Lisa and Anton at   
215-804-7352.

I commit to a total of $                for my 2015 CSA share.*

 ❑ Paid in Full: Thanks! This saves office time
and allows us to cover early season expenses.

 ❑ $100.00 Deposit with Commitment Form and I will pay:
$                due January 1st
$                due March 1st
$                due June 1st

Please Choose a Share Size:

 ❑ Full Share    OR      1/2-share (every-other week)❑

Please Choose a Pick-up Day:

 ❑ Tuesdays, 2–7 PM OR  Fridays, 2–7 PM❑

Pick-up location will be at the farm:  
4791 Rock Road in Zionsville, PA 18092.*

Good Food Fund: We are a small farm with a tight budget, 
but are committed to Food Justice—the idea that all people 
deserve healthy food, grown in a sustainable manner.  Please 
consider contributing to our Good Food Fund. This fund will 
only be used for providing reduced price shares to low income 
families in our community. I have included a $                 
contribution to the Good Food Fund.

MEMBER COMMITMENT

I am committing to support Good Work Farm for the 2015 growing season, and share in the risks and rewards of this 
local Community Supported Agriculture farm. I understand that my farmers will be using sustainable and chemical-free 
practices to provide me with a healthy, balanced and bountiful share. I realize, too, that farming varies from season to 
season and within a season, and despite careful planning and hard work, my share of the produce is susceptible to 
weather, insects, disease, and other acts of nature. I understand that it is my responsibility to pick up my share at the 
farm and if I cannot pick-up my share or have it picked up by family member or friend, I will notify my farmer, and 
understand that my share will be donated to a local food shelter.

Member’s Signature: _________________________________________________________  Date:_____________________

*Please make all checks payable to Good Work Farm LLC.
Please Mail Payment and Commitment Forms to: Good Work Farm, P.O. Box 435, Old Zionsville, PA 18068 

www.goodworkfarm.com goodworkfarm@riseup.net
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